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and a cow-evcry nameless atrocity was porpctrated by a systern that inade
inercixandise of the bodies and- seuls of hutman beings ; and a chief jus-
tice (?) insulted his titie by decidîng thiat a black inan liad " no righits
whîch a Wvhite man ivas bound to respect." And yet sucli an org«anizeif
iniquity id. behind law, as legal ; lîid beliind custoi'î, as respectable ; hid
bchind commerce, as profitable ; hid behind etlîics, as moral ; hid bchiind
even philanthropy, as benevolent, and belind religion, as pious 1 Ana
to-day the drink habit, and the still worse drinkz traffle, find similar hid-
ing-places ; but the time wiIl corne when inen wilI look back and Wvonder
that c-ver in a " Chrstian nation such arguments and apologies coula be
alloNecl te shelter evils so outrageous. "

Ilung Fung, the Chinese sage, nearly a hiundred years old, being asked
by tuie emperor what was the great risk of the empire. answered, " The
rat in the statue ;"' and lie explained thiat the rat lîldes in thc lîollow,
painted, wooden statues, erected to the mcrnory cf dead ancesters ; and hoe
cannot be smoked out, because that would, desecrate the statue ; and eau-
flot be drowned out, for that would. wash the paint off ; and se the vermin
can find scure refuge in the sacred enclosure. Everywherc social evils
are the rat in the statue. Many a sin gets into the Church itself, and
cannot bc smoked out lest we defile the Churcli, nor drowncd out lestw~e
wasli off. frn the Churchi the paint cf respectability.

It lias been Ihinted that this radical, respect-able evil cf witlolding frcmn
God and His cause, is furtherniore entreuclied belhind positive resi8tance
te the plain teaching of Seripture. A senater cf tie «United States
.,hecked the sentiment cf the coininunity by declaring thiat the Gelden
Rule and t1w ethies cf the Sermon on the Mount cannot be carried eut in
polities ; but it is a fact that the body cf professed Christians do not believe
Bible teaching on the subjeci of giving. A troc is known by its fruit, and
faith is proved by wcrks. What our real crced is, character and conduct
reveal. W ore Christ's precepts really receivcd by us, our whole present
systein cf giving 'would. give place te anotlier ; and our prescrit ebjeet is
te deal fearlcssly and faitlhfully wit. this 'wlole question, studying enly to,
show ourselves approved unte God. Missions are to-day threatcned withi
a collapse, fromn the dry rot in the floor tinibere cf our financial system 1

Paul cornmitted te the Ephesian eiders the crcwn cf thu beatituides:
lRenieinber thc 'werds cf the Lord Jesus, how le said, ' It is MORIi

BLESSE» TO GIVE TIIAN TO RECIVE.'" i That is the law about which t'hc
wholc conception cf Christian giving must crystallize. Life lias a double
aspect : gctting and giving-thc receptive and the impartive sides. Bothi
represcrit gocd, but giving is the higher. Yet it is obvions that there cati
be ne giving until there je getting ; but it is as truc that the ultimate oêjeci
cf getting is te bci fond in giving. T ecnjey what we reccive is lawful,
but net if it bc final ; we receivo in order te ixnpart, and the highest joy
coines only whclin thec blessing passes on te othiers. [t is in the course cf
impartation that flie strearn develops and deposits its richest rcsiduum.
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